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PRINTS OBTAINED BY POLICE
MAY LEAD TO ARRESTS IN ROBBERY

r

Suspicions Directed Against Local Characters In Robbery
at Home of Mrs. John Oliier on Main street—Entire
House Found To Be Ransacked Upon Investigation—
Wedding Presents Taken.

South Amboy, N. J., Friday, August 1, 1924

SOUTH AMBOYANS YOU KNOW
In the sixteen years since he became a house contractor in
this city, John J. Ryan, introduced to our readers this week in
"South Amboyans You Know", has averaged the completion of
seven dwellings a year, in addition to three schools and numerous
small jobs.
Born on Augusta street July 27th, 1877, "Johnnie", as he is
affectionately known to his many friends, is a real "native". Educated in the St. Mury's Parochial and Public Schools, of this city,
at thirteen years of age, he began work at the modeling trade in
the "Old Terra Cotta" plant in Perth Amboy. After a year and
a half at puddling clay, he entered the pattern shop and remained
for two and a half years more. Then, after narrowly escaping
becoming a "grocer", he started in carpenter work and has found
that work so much to his liking that he has remained at it ever
since. For fourteen years he worked as a carpenter, and he can
still be seen handling a saw or plane ulongsidc his workmen almost any day.
In 1002, Miss Mary M.
Farrell became his bride
end the family, which now
includes one son, who
bears his name, make
their home at 260 David
street, in what is recognized as one of the most
beautiful homes in South
Amboy.
Mr. Ryan built the public schools at Cheesequake, Old Bridge, and
Jamesburg nnd is at present pushing as rapidly as
he can the construction of
the firehouse on Broadway. Just now he has six
homes in the process of
completion and averages
ten to twelve workmen on
his payroll the year around. His business averJohn J. Ryan
ages Borne sixty thousand
dollars per year in turnover and most of the houses he builds cost
in the neighborhood of $C,600. The same kind of a house, he
says, he could build for about $3,200 when he first entered the
contracting business in 1908. About two-thirds of his work has
been done in this city.
Mr. Ryan's hobby is blue rock shooting and he has become
quite proficient at it. He can nverage breaking about eighty-five
out of a hundred of the clay birds. He aims as a possible perfect
score, and expects eume day when unusually lucky, to attain his
ambition. Of late, "Johnnie's" score has fallen off occasionally,
and he explains this as being the result of breaking in "the boy"
at the pigeon-breaking game,
Mr. Ryan expresses himself very positively optimistically as
to the future of this city, but forsees no material decrease in
building costs. The slight {eductions that may come on material,
he believes, will be offset by increased labor costs that result from
the high costs of living. On the subject of tax rates, he feels
that taxpayers here are fully, if not slightly better off, than in
any of the surrounding communities. It's the number of dollars
and cents paid by the taxpayer, not the figures in the tax rate, that
tell the tale, he believes, and a comparison in this respect, will
reflect favorably, bearing in mind our modern improvements,
upon this city as a dandy place for the establishment of one's future permanent home.

EXCURSION OF ST. MARY'S P
LEAVE FROM THIS CITY
Had Previously Planned to Leave From Pe
Sail Up The Hudeon River and Back to
Boat Will Leave Here at 9:30 A. M.—]
Excursionists Four Hours at Coney Islan

Chief of Police Thomas Gleason
' Next Wednesday, according to prefl
has nearly completed his investigation
sent indications, this city, will be \ll
of the robbery at the home of Mrs..
but de-populated for the day an
John Oliver, of 211 Main street, some
evening. The rey.on is the excur
time late last week.. It is expected
sion of St. Mary's K S & a P the Hudthat there will be several suspects
|
In response to a telephone message
Most of the laborers employed by son River and then to
placed under arrest within a few days fro.m the Keyport police authorities,
on the "Sirus" of the Iron St
the
Such
Clay
Company
went
on
as the result of linger print compari- Sergeant Ryan detailed Motorcycle
strike, or quit their jobs, before be Company. The boat will leave'here
sons made by Chief Gleason and his Officer McCormack to apprehend
ginning work this morning as a pro at 0:30 A. M., and after a'Mil u p
force. Suspicion is directed at more moving van just shortly. after dark
test againBt a reduction of five cents the Hudson as far as time will, per,"th*n one local character and speci- last night. The truck was wanted for
an
hour in their wages, which reduc- mit, will return so as to land t h e
bs of the finger prints of several being mixed up in an automobile action
became effective today. The men passengers a t Coney Island at two
have been taken.
cident near Keyport. The motorcycli
hud been getting fifty-five cents an o'clock. For the return trip the boat
Th«j robbery\was discovered on officer recalled having noticed a van
hour and working nine hours a day will leave Coney Island a t 6:15 P. M.
Sunfly evening by Mrs. Oliver when answering the general description of
Late this week arrangements we»^
but were told this morning that they
she returned home from a visit with the wanted truck passing through a
completed whereby the boat wi^j i e s V f
could
go
to
work
for
either
eight
or
her daughter at Craniord, where she little while before arid mounting hi
f
h J E ^ l i
R
i l ^a( j c o a | .
thfiJE^ryisylvania
Railr^
nine hours but that the basic rate from
had gone'the proceeding Wednesday. machine made a quick run down the
docks here, the^rrUflgTments having; *
would
remain
at
fifty
cents.
The
noImmediately upon discovering that Pennsylvania right of way, dodging in
tice regarding the reduction was post- been made chiefly through the kindher home was disordered and had evi- and out of the lines of cars at con
ed yesterday. Only a few went to ness of Mr. G. W. Crnne^ghippims -r
dently been ransacked, she telephon- siderable risk of his own safety, and
work this morning but it is expected Agent at the local piers. As a result
ed the police and "Chief Gleason, who succeeded in catching up with th
that they will all report on Monday will be saved the trouble of traveling
, 'happened to be at the City Hall, went truck near this end of the" Stnt,c
morning. No trouble is anticipated. of this arrangement the excursionists
in person to make the preliminary in- bridge. The truck proved to be the
to and from Perth Amboy in order,
r-'vestigation.
to get on board of the boat. Theone wanted by the Keyport police al" The'investigation brought out that though the driver disclaimed rcsponsi
excursion was advertised previouslyt h e intruders had been very well ac- bility for any accident while admitas leaving from Perth Amboy but thequainted with the neighborhood as ting that he had seen it. The van was
arrangement was hardly as satisfacwell a i the,household and were well 'owned by E. E, Leuch, of Montclair
tory as was desired^iso efforts were
•atfare of the fact that they were un- and driven by Clarence A. Williams,
continued toward getting a landing Upon complaint of relatives, An'
likely to be disturbed. Practically of 133 Glen Riddge aveneue, Montplace in this city. The change in plans
drew Kubisiak, of Louisa street, was
every closet in the entire house had chiir.
is a most welcome one to many here,..
removed to the Trenton institution
been ransacked and something taken
particularly to mothers who wanted';
for
the
insane
on
Wednesday
of
this
Motorcycle Officer McCormack ac
from them all. The police are of the
to go for the trip up the Hudsjm-o^""~*
week. The committment was made
compRhied the truck to the City Hal
'opinion that there was a woman with
to see Coney Island once jnore, but
upon the recommendations of Drs.
here and Sergeant Ryan notified the
the thieves on account of the fact
who hesitated at the thoughts of havE. A. Meacham and E. H. Eulner,
Keyport police of the apprehension of
that while a number of valuable
ing drooping little heads on their
who made examinations of the pathe truck. Officer Cwoard, of Keygowns were, taken, those taken were
hands attempting to get home via
tient on Wednesday afternoon.
port, arrived in due course and took
of the latest mode of fashion wherebus from across the river. The boat
the truck and its driver back to KeyKubisiak was for years a crossing will stop at Perth Amboy at 10:00 a.
ms a number of others of equal or
port for appearance before the police
watchman for the Raritan River Rail- m. on the up-river trip and also touchor greater value originally, but now
court of that place.
road and later at the Pine avenue there on the homeward trip before"a little old and 'consequently not so
crossing. He has, however, been making the final landing a t the coali
stylish were left untouched. This
unable to work for a long time.
dock here.
•"•*,;
' suspicion is also borne out further
Early this week, the patient had
by }he fact ' that - the dressThe excursion bids fair to be a
another of the attacks that have been
es Jakeniwith,the.loot were selected
occuring with more frequency of very successful venture and tickets
from Smong several closets,' each of
late, and this time the attack became are going fast at the innovated r e which contained other gowns and
Chief of Police Gleason is in re
more violent than in the past. When duced rate, a reduction of twenty-fiveother clothingi of ••; equal or greater ceipt of a letter from Motor Vehicle
the attack took the form of using an cents having been made on all tickets
Commissioner W. L. Dill regarding
value.
''-."/•',
axe to break up miscellaneous items purchased before August 5th. ThisPractically every piece of jewelry the manner in which buses passing
of furniture, fence railings, etc., re- reduction was authorized in order
through
this
city
unserp
the
roads
in
in the household was missing when
course was had by the family to the to insure a large early sale so that,
the Chief looked over the scene while their effort to get ahead of the traflocal police. Officer O'Leary was de- the preliminary expenses of the exa large number of presents received fic lines. The letter of complaint is
tailed to investigate and brought the cursion could be adequately provided,
by Mrs. Oliver's daughter, who be- the outcome of a trip by the Com. ••
man to the City Hall for observation for.
come **ie bride of Frank Benson Lee- missioner to shore points last Sun1
and examination.
A
four
piece
orchestra
will-provide
> wedding presents day and the specific charges are said
don o.i •> biy XI
According to the report of the music on board the boat both going
were left untouched although they to have taken place in this city and
medical examinations, the man was and coming for the convenience of
just
outside
of
Perth
Amboy,
alwere in plain sight in one of the upNo. 34: Serial of "Sooth A m b o r u i Yon Know".
obsessed with the idea that his fam- the dancers, etc. Community singing;.
per rooms. These presents furnish- though criticism is made of bus acily were prosecuting him, inflicting will be an added attraction which will:
ed the police with many of the beau- tions all the way from Red Bank.
bodily cruelty, endeavoring to get his feature the entertainment program;
tiful specimens of finger prints that
The local police have a difficult
property away from him and other on the return trip.
will play an important part in the time handling the congestion even
things.
Not in a good many years has theconviction of the culprits when final- when the buses behave themselves and
parish of St. Mary's held an excurThe
neighbors
have
noticed,
it
is
ly apprehended. Many of these fin- their severity is so well known that
said, that for some time the attacks sion of this nature despite repeated
ger points'were photographed and de- none of the buses operating locally
suffered by the patient have been suggestions and requests from various
veloped and compared with those of would try anything while near any
members. Finally the clergy listengetting more violent.
certain suspects.
of the local traffic posts, where a
ed to the numerous requests and proThe robbery is the biggest private man was on duty, but it is well Sponsor Public Playground For Local Children On Land
ceeded to make the arrangements for
• house clean-up attempted here in known that the through buses runthe excursion. It is to be hoped that
Adjoining
Legion
Home.
ning
from
Newark
and
Elizabeth
will
ninny years and as such is rather a
the patronage will be more than libmystery to the police as to the real try almost anything insan effort to
1 eral so that a social as well as a finanmake time. The reports of narrow
(Continued on page eight),
At a joint meeting of Luke A. it will be to secure the ground neccial success will result.
escapes from accidents are very nu- Lovely Post and its Auxiliary, the cessary.
-oMrs. Philip Windman, of Kearny
merous although the buses operating first step was taken toward the inThe addition of the property to
locally often have to take advantage stitution of a children's public play- the present Legion holdings will pro- avenue, Perth Amboy, reported miss- CHANDLER AND BUICK
ing from her home by her husband or
AUTOS IN COLLISION
f every opportunity to get ahead ground in this city. Arrangements vide a community center which will, Tuesday and lust seen walking across
In a collision between a ; Buick tourof the line, in order to maintain their have been made by the Post to pur- be of enormous value in tho years to the State Bridge toward this city,
schedules. They, however, are more chase sixteen lots surrounding its come as the property owned by the was found on Wednesday night at ing car driven by Alexander Huis, of
V
With the appointment lnat night of or less familiar with tho streets nnd home, fronting on Henry, Rosewell Post will become city property upon Seidlors' Beach and returned to her Perth Amboy, and a Chandler sedan
owned and driven by Teodcre LodiChris Mulrnin to lie chairman of the roads and know when "scooping the and David streets. The Post in tak- the dissolution of the Post. .
home by volunteers passing through. jenski, of 30 East oTth street, New
Moonlight
Excursion
committee, line" can be done with a fair de- ing the initiative in this project exThere is no doubt that a com- Chief of Police Gleason was advised
Luke A. Lovely Post excursion plans Ki'oe of safety.
pects to raise the necessary funds pletely equipped recreation center of the woman's disappearance nnd York City, about nine o'clock last
night, the Chandler was considerably
went into high speed. The plans this
The State Troopers and the Mo- •y public subscription and has also will be a boon to the kiddies of the a search was made in this city but it
your call for u bigger and bettor ex- tor Vehicle Department Inspectors arranged to donate the proceeds of city and the attractions of swings, was later found that she walked damaged while the Buick sustained
cursion to Coney Island and arrange- will be culled upon to aid in main- its Moonlight excursion to the fund. slides, ladders, giant strides, and right on through this city and on to but slight damages. The cars were
going' toward the sea shore and '"
ments will be made to cure for the taining the proper safety standards
The need of a public playground other play devices will overshadow where she was found. The woman accident happened near the int
full capacity of the Iron Stei \ mat it' the complaints similar to that of center in tho city has been apparent the line of the s t r a t a .
became conspicuous at Seidlers' loi- tion of Broadway and Main s i . . ..
"Sims".
Commissioner Dill's continue to be for a long time but the finances of
The Post and Auxiliiivy officers tering all day Wednesday and Motorcycle-Officer McCormack madeMulrnin has selected a committee received, it is said.
the city government has always pre- and trustees will 1)3 called together speaking to no one, and when an investigation and issued a sumconsisting of Leonard, Macholl, MaThe Perth Amboy police have be- cluded the possibility of the city di- on Monday evening next by Com- approached, it was a long time mons to Huis to appear here on Auggownn, Southard, Downs, Conlogue, gun tightening the restrictions on the octly advancing the project. The mander Downs to canvass ways and before she would give any informaLyons and Stults to do the prelimi- buses. Yesterday Officer Burke, of Post anticipates a ready response to means of raising tho funds necessary tion about herself beyond stating ust Oth and answer the complaint o f
nary work necessary and it is necd- that city, summoned Harry Romeo ts solicitation for funds and its to carry out the project which is, of that she had lost her pocltetbook. Lodijenski for reckless driving. One
, less to say this "sang" will wake and Stanley Creslavazyk, both of this members feel that the longer the course, the biggest proposition yet It is sftid that she had no pocketbook of the occupants of the Chandler, a
woman, was taken hy the officer tf>
things up from now on.
city, to appear tonight and explain matter is dolnyed the more difficult undertaken by the Post.
when she left home.
the offices of Dr. E. A. Meacham for
Joint Meeting Last Night
their pulling out and passing the trafChief Gleason said yesterday that examination but she was found toThe joint meeting last night was fic line on the Perth Amboy end of
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Reed and he had been informed by Mr. Wind- have sustained no injuries.
nn entertainment provided by the tho bridge. Romeo is one of tho CAR DERAILED
IN LOCAL YARDS family, of Washington avenue, spent man that he was going to have his
guests themselves and the old Army
drivers for the Marathon Bus Line,
songs and parodies were once more
A truck getting loose frnm its fas- lust week-end with Mr. and Mrs. H. wife taken to a sanitarium for a
AUTOMOBILE HITS POLE
is a
allowed to (ill Legion headquarters.
tenings
underneath a box car caused D. Littell, at their Hummer home at rest and treatment as her actions had
111 turning the corner of Bordendriver for Bill's Bus Line.
become
peculiar
and
he
hnd
fears
for
The sinking was led by Jnnics Mnrderailment in the local yards of the Culver's Lake, N. J,
town nnd Stevens avenues early this
o—
her sonity if the disease, if any, from
cy, of Curteri't, Miss Alice Cordow,
Pennsylvania Railroad early this
morning, Thomas Church, of 173 BnyPot Roast 14c pound at Monngof Woodbridgo, and Miss Lucy GilSum Gold, of Newark, formerly in which she suffered wore not token view avenue, Jersey City, skleswiped
morning. A string of cars were being
Adv.
lis, of Perth Amboy. A regular army han's, David street,
moved on the trucks just behind tho the tailoring business on Broadway, cine of properly. Tho woman is the light pole at the corner, breaking"' '
"0
"'"""*
thirty-three years old nnd has five
meal of "canned Willie" beans and
Y. M. C. A. when the accident hap- wan a locnl visitor on Wednesday.
it off and pushing it several foot back
children, nil nf whom were at home
Complete stock of Kodaks, Films pened. The damage was very slight
prunes was: eaten from rcnl tin niossalong the sidewalk. His automobile
when
she
walked
away
on
Tuesday.
and
Supplies
at
Peterson's
Phar'Htp.
This prrty wns voted one of
Bathing Caps at Peterson.'s Pharus the train was quickly stopped but
was not damaged very much and the
G-20-tf tho First street crossing was blocked mack 15c und up,
the best of the joint meetings held mncy.
0-20-tf
polo was held up by the wires attachduring the year.
'or some time, which Inconvenkincecl
Complete stock of Kodaks, Films ed to the upper end.
Voal for TtniiRtlng Me pound at nnd Supplies at Peterson's PhnrBathing Caps at Peterson's Phar-j a number of tho workmen going to
Monughan's, David street.
AdV, macy.
Advertise tn Tho Citizen.
Advertise In the Citizen.
mncy 16c and up.
0-20-tf i the dumpers and docks,
C-20-tf

| MOTORCYCLE OFFICER
ENJOYS FAST RIDE

COMPLAINS OF
ACTION OF

SUCH CLAY CO.
MEN ON STRIKE

LOCAL MAN
DECLARED INSANE

ARRANGEMENTS MADE BY LEGION
TO SECURE LAND FOR PLAYGROUND

LOCATE MISSING
WOMAN AT SEIDLERS

MULRAIN HEADS
LEGION EXCURSION

..MCSVILLE

,REEZY BiTS OF NEWS I
home after spending several weeks at
Lavallette.
tnd Mrs. o*street, on Monday after
)i : oi their daughter

iiV- birthday,
^e-dining room, where a dainty
ph was served, was decorated in
low and white. Throughout the
iernoon, games were played and regiments' served. Late in the af' .oon, the children returned to
' eir homes, wishing Miss Anna many
tore happy-birthdays.
Among those present were: Junel
Jroddick, Caroline Kurtz, Jeanette
^ongstreet, Blanche Nieltopp, Viola
Cross, Irene Gregor, May Phillips,
, Anna Cooney, Francis Gregor, Mar' garet Phillips, Carrie and Rebecca
jamble.

Mrs. Mclvin Nichols and children,
have returned to their home on Scott
avenue, after spending some time at
the seashore.
Miss Elizabeth O'Neill, of St.
Peter's Hospital, New Brunswick, is
home on a two week's vacation which
will be spent seeing points of interest
in the East.

Given Away !

Mrs. Oscar Rcinhart and family
visited out of town during the week.

HBADLIG-HT
155
Smith Street

Mrs. Elizabeth Gregor visited in
"Andy" and "Freddie" Kurtz have Perth Amboy Wednesday.
formed a partnership and will do
trucking, carting and long distance
Mrrs. Carolina Wviczewski and son
_*nd local moving.
visited in Jamesburg Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Stolte, Sr.
and grandson, Joseph, visited in New
Vork recently.
Mrs. George Kurtz and daughter
Caroline spent Wednesday out of
town.
Mrs. E. Creed visited
Amboy Tuesday.

UNION
MADE

OVERALLS

$2.00 and $2.50
ARROW SHIRTS

$1.45
to 18

$8.00

liS59

MSB

$5.95
Grey—Tan—Blue
Collars To Match
Pure Irish Linen
Knickers

$3.95
Grey, Flannel
Pants or Knickers

Thii coupon good for 25c on m
Headlight Orerall or Coat.
From July 24th to Avf 15th
Our
Price
Blue-White
or Hickory
Brown
Railroad
Stripe
Khaki Suit
Combination

Lea* Coit to
Voucher
You

$2.25
$2.75

25c
25c

2.00
2.50

$2.25

25c

2.00

$3.95

25c

3.70

Special 89c
Pure Wool Sweaters

$3.95 up
AH Colors, All Styles

$7.95
Silk Mohair Suits

Real Meaco
Half Hose
Guaranteed Fast Colors
19c; 6 pair for $1.00

Mrs. August Sanders and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Nycz entertained
a large number of friends at their Arthur Scully and children visited
home on Baritan street on Sunday in out of town Wednesday.
honor of their daughter Stacia's birthMrs. J, Murray, will within a short
"""V
time move to a new address on BariMr. and Wrs. George Hart enter- tan street.
tained Mrs. "N. Burke and son Billie
and Mrs. L. Mulholland and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cleary, of Wihmont
Lillian, of New York, over the week- street, entertained Mr. and Mrs.
end.
Thomas Cantlon, of Irvington, at
their home over the week-end.
The bakery held by the Boy Scouts
Miss Carrie Gamble entertained
last Saturday proved a success.
friends from out of town Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Spiecker, Miss evening.
E. Spiecker, Miss Ruth Nieltopp and
Charles Spiecker motored to Atlantic
Anna Holton spent Wednesday in
Highlands Monday evening.
Milltown.

Special $1.29
Mid-Summer Special
STRAW HATS

We carry a complete line of nationally known men's and boyi' wear,
including mm'i work cloth glove*.
Made to measure and ready made
c othing at prices that save you
money. We refund your money on
any unsatisfactory purchases.
Signed,
DOYLE ft CUNNEEN.

White and Tan
Collar Attached
Shirts
Special Value

$1.65
Men's
Nainsook
UNION SUITS

Special 47c

$40.00 Suit Made to Measure

$29.75
Made from PURE VinGiN WOOLENS from one of the leading Woolen Mills
in the United States.
• • I WINDOWS FOR HUNDMOS OF OTHER SPECIALS AND SAVE MONEY

Tuning and Repairing at Right Prices.

HARRY PARISEN
187 Darld 8t

CONCREIi. BLOODS
PORTLAND CEMENT
Old Lefcifh and Wilkes-Bflrre

COAL
Phone 7

You Can't
%hange History

Telephone South Amboy 248 for appointment,
j j
ANTI-RUST MANUFACTURING CO. .
Gordon Street and Broadway

LotsBegin at

Busses leave South Amboy to Perth Amboy
Ten after and twenty of.

WH. H. MARTIN

JOHN C. THOM

PIANO TUNING and
REPAIRING

Carpenter and Plumber
Jobbing of All Kinds Promptly
Attended To

• U Ftnl gbMet, South Aakor, >• '
Trtepfcrat IM-H.

246 Bordentown Avenus

PhMia 1N.I

PAUL BRYLINSH

We keep the car only 24 Hours. Give it to
us at 8 A. M. and come and get it next morning.

Busses leave South Amboy to Keyport
five after and twenty-five of.

134 SOUTH BROADWAY

PHONOGRAM.
floffltttMng Now! Befor* buytal
• Phonograph htmr U l i • • • , tha
Ring of than AIL

$17.50 to $22.50
$22.50 to $32.50

SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

HESS' BAKERY

Tire DUAL.TO>E

To advertise our Acid Proof Paints, we will
paint a limited number of Automobiles at .these
prices.

108-110 STEVENS AVENUE

is now our bakeshop—and
we are both happier and better off through her decision
to eliminate all baking during the hot summer months.
Bread, Rolls, Pies, Cakes
and Special Pastries are baked fresh every day. At our
bakery or delivered to your
home.

WE SELL PIANOS

AUTOS PAINTED OVERNIGHT

TELEPHONE 407

HER OVEN

Phone 305-J

Mrs. Ernest Spiecker was an out
Mr. and Mrs. John Heston, of
Ridgeway avenue, have returned of town visitor recently.

Marathon Garage

Plainfield, N. J.

White Shirts, Blue Trunks

Richard Masterson is spending sevMrs. Frank Lisicak and children,
visited in Point Pleasant Wednesday. eral days in New York with friends,

OPEN CARS
CLOSED CARS

The Norwalk Vault Co.

Men's and Boys'
Bathing Suits

in Perth

Mrs. W. Davison visited out of
town Tuesday.

For every funeral a Norwalk Vault.
Waterproof, airtight, burial box of
steel reinforced cement—it seals the
casket into one solid piece of masonry
and protects it eternally in the sodden
grave. Used for twenty years over
the United States. Good Undertakers recommend the Norwalk Vault—
the best INSIST on it. Made by

95c UP

$5.95
Men's $1.25
Blue Work ShirtB

Genuine
Palm Beach Suits

$14.95

CLIP THIS COUPON

Radium Silk Shirts

Mrs. M. McCarthy and daughter
Kathryn visited out of town recently.

Get Your Share!

Perth Amboy, N. J.

Extra Special on

13%

Cash

DOYLE & CUNNEEN

Genuine

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kurowsky
and son Robert, of Tottenville, visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A cai
"y an(Tpeanut jab will
Kurowsky over the week-end.
be
't the home of Mrs.- William
raon on Alpine street for the
Miss Anna Hayes visited out of
benefit of Boy Scouts Troop No. 2
town recently.
tonight.

' 'Th,*t 50ard o f d o c t o r s of the Stufcen wTM^i^'»gnt|JX!siiWifiWit.iiH>>-'TifTottcnville, were entertained at the
Itome of Frederick Kurowsky, a member of the" board, on Tuesday evening.
After a short business meeting, a
luncheon was served. Those present
from Tottenville were Max Geidel,
Emll Kcinhardt, George Vollmcr, Oscar Volkmar, Rudolph Weisamen, Ernest Henko and Walter Kurowsky;
from this city Bichard Nieltopp and
Frederick Kurowsky.

mAJLE?

$1,000

TERMS
as Easy as

HO

DOWN
and

AMONTH

but you can PROFIT by it. You can retrieve a money loss but
an opportunity lost it gone forever. Keamburg and Laurence
Harbor should hare given You a valuable experience lesson in
PROMPT ACTION. U.e it NOW at CLIFFWOOD BEACH, another investment opportunity only a few minutes from your home.
Here is an area of your section whose value is multiplying faster
•nd faster each week. Money, huge streams of it, are flowing into
YOUR section. You as a resident are able to get first choice of
a share of this new wealth. Do you give your share to people
from other parts of the State or will you keep it for yourself?
Remember your taxes have helped to create this opportunity.
Get your CLIFFWOOD BEACH lots NOW before the big vacation rush for summer homesites. Look for the big replica of Capt.
Kidd's ship on the main Shore Road. This is our office.

375 Lots at $325
WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED FOLDER

Morrisey & Walker, Cliffwood, N. J.
Gentlemen—Send me your Illustrated booklet that tells about "Capt.
Kidd's Real Treasure."
Name

Center i M CHJ Sts.

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
By virtue of a decree to me dl>
rected, issued out of the Court of
Chancery of New Jersey, in the caUM
wherein Angelina Camp is complainant, and George F. Disbrow and
others are defendants, I will expos*
for sale, at public vendue, on Wednesday the 27th day of August, next
1924, at the hour of two o'clock In
the afternoon, daylight saving time,
on the Court House steps, in the City
of New Brunswick, County of Middle.
sex, ALL that certain lot, tract or
parcel of land and premises situate,
lying and being in the City of South
Amboy, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, and located on
the corner of Broadway and George
Street, on Block eleven (11) of the
recorded map of said village and described as follows: BEGINNING on
the corner of Broadway and George
Street on said Block eleven (11)
thence running (1) along Broadway
one hundred (100) feet, thence (2)
easterly parallel with George Street,
sixty two (62) feet and six (6)
inches, thence (3) northerly parallel
with Broadway one hundred (100)
feet to Ceorge Street, thence (4)
Westerly along George Street sixty
two feet, six inches to the place of
Beginning.
Being the same premises conveyed
to the said George F. Disbrow in his
life time by deed of Snrah M. Disbrow, (single) et nis., dated November 17, 1010 and recorded in the Middlesex County Clerk's Office in Book
408 of Deeds, page 74, etc. including
the inchoate right of dower of the defendnnt Alice De Witt Disbrow, wife
of George P. Disbrow, in the said
premises, together with nil and singular their hereditament!! nnd nppurtennnee» to the paid premises belonging
or in anywise appertaining.
FREDERIC M. P. PEARSE,
Special Master in Chancery,
703 Broad St., Newark, N. J.
McCLOSKEY & EWING,
Solicitors of Complainant,
Nntional Bank of New Jersey
Buildinp,
7-25-0t
New Brunswick, N. J.

TENENBAUtf'S TO GIVE ,
AWAY DINNER SE'
In connection with the big
SOOTH Aiaor. n. i.
which starts on Tuesday next, th
FBIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924
Tenebaum Department Store,
Broadway, plans to give patrons a:
REV. W. H. BOWEN
additional opportunity to get eve
>V
GIVEN RETURN CALL more than ever in value in their purThe annual church meting of the chases. To each patron with eac
Methodist Protestant Church was purchase will be given a coupon
held on Tuesday evening, at which which will entitle the holder to
time the following officers were elect- share in a fifty-one piece dinner se
ed:
which will be given free to the holdei
— -Trustees, Furman Hause, Edwin of the lucky number on August 30th
English and C. H. Berrien.
In arranging the sale, the proStewards, Mrs. Furman Hause, prietor, B. Tenenbaum, has arrange
Mrs. Hattie Petty, Mrs. Edwin Eng- his departments so that they are
lish, Mrs. Elmer Bloodgood, Mrs. C. plete with the latest modes of th
H. Berrien, Mrs. Sallie Petty and day in materials and shades havin
Mrs. A. J. Dill.
the approval of the arbiters of fash
Mrs. Hattie Petty was elected dele- ion. There is a variety of material
• gate to the annual conference with for the choice of the most particula:
Mrs. Howard Bloodgood as alternate. and the store stands back of its ever;
A unanimous call was extended to business transaction,
the present pastor, Rev. W. H. Bow- arbiters of fashion. There is a varen, td return for his fourth year, iety of materials for the choice o:
which was accepted provided it meets the most particular and the ston
with the approval of the annual Con- stands back of its every busines:
ference.
transaction.
o
METHODIST PROTESTANT
One of the petitions for the nom
CHURCH
ination of Hamilton F. Kean for th
—«<*" -...<;; Sunday, August 3rd
United States Senatorship at the Sop
10:8*6 A- M. A short sermon by tember primaries was in citculatio
ths Pastor, followed by the Lord's here this week and is said to havi
beon freely signed, particularly b;
Sapper.
•
The Junior Christian Endeavor So- the women voters.
ciety will be discontinued until the
It is expected that both Mr. Ken
first Sunday in September.
and Senator Walter E. Edge will bi
2:30 P. M. Sunday School. Mr. at the outing to be held at Seidlen
Howard Bloodgood, Superintendent. Beach on August 12th by the Mill
7:30 P. M. The first of a series of town Republican Club. Quite a fe
union services during the month of local residents urc planning to at
August will be held in the Presby- tempt to hear what the two cund
terian Church. The sermon will be dates have to say and thus make thci:
preached by Rev. £ . A. Wells, Pastor own comparison.
of the Firth Methodist Church.
o
Thursday evening at 7:45, Prayer
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
service.
Rev. E. A. Wells, Pastor
The Junior Christian Endeavor of
9:45 A. M. Sunday School in
the Methodist Protestant Church will charge of William M. Emmons.
provide a $20.00 scholarship for LiYii
10:45 A. M. Sacrament of t h
Ying, a girl in Jnpan, which will be Lord's. Supper.
paid this month. Miss Ethel HempThere will be no evening servic
stead, a member «nd a.missionary to in this church, but instead the con
pur Conference secured thii student gregation will meet in the PreBby
for us.
.
terian Church, together with th
Methodist Prrotestant and Presbyter
ian congregations for a union servic
at 7:30 P. M. The eermon will be
preached by Rev. E. A. Wells, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church.

SOUTH ABBOT

cvtinn

PAINTING AND PAPER
HANGING

Wanted Fifty Used Gars
Especially Studebakers
This Week
We actually need used cars, which we can take in exchange:

rktn878 .
..

( I n * «er«iM railroad bridge)

Some men in trying to get a Bhare
of the politiccal pudding lan'd in
the soup.

THE PRICES
in our

It is the best we ever had and we want to

Next week, it may be different, for this announcement will probably get us the
cars that we want.
And there ie no better new car for a man who wants to exchange than the Studebaker, the most popular "Six" on the Market.
We can take on more trades now than later, as our demand for used cars is greater now it will be a few months hence.
We have had a larger demand for a greater variety of used cars than ever before
in our business experience.
We are in a position to make more fair allowances than any other period of the
year. We will call at your home, your office, or you can drive your car
to either of our two show-rooms for appraising.
'
We need fifty used cars for a ready market.
So this week offers you a value that may never come again.

j

Newspapers anl
Magazines 1
Aleoa Large ABnorlnii'iit oflllrlhdij
and Holiday Cards
. i

108 N. Stevens Ave.

\

COH8CLT

Sullivan &WilfteMau >
Lowin raicm •«
FLunnra lira
BsttosttM Olr«*. All Work O u n t M
8TBT!

ATI.

George M.Mogtensoa
Plumbing-a iid >
Heating^ w~Estimate*- Furnished on Reqant
821 MAIN STREET
Td. lit
BOOTH AMBOT. N. Jt

•,

BE AMONG THE LUCKY ONES, GET YOUR NEW STUDEBAKER J
TODAY

FRANK NELSON
157 Bordentown Avenue

• : • ' '•

We have built up a large retail used car business by supplying the public with
used cars. That we can honestly recommend and give them value for
every dollar received and we now find ourselves, with the smallest used
car inventory that we have ever had at anytime during the year of
1924. Our used car stock is unbalanced. Without a good assortment,
someone is bound to be disappointed when they come to us to purchase
a used car and without a assortment, we can not hold our salesmen.

_ .. ,

GALLAGHER'

'*•.

Especially Studebakers.

We are proud of our organization.

Bursty and

J. Arthur Applegate
363 Division Su,
Perth Amboy, N. J.

260 George St.,
""New Brunswick, N. J.

mHaigg!g^

AJlwU • „ t. tk.

„

• • H i an* I n s It what UM M « i l w l n l
, •lacattrr nalfr k. allhaath. Uun tea*
* • « • to be time by c.in* it to ym»
•priaft, tamituc tr tUthln*.
TW» anr chemical ii kaom aa P a t o
QBieta., P. D, Q. C-u. | f c k S
w

• -

w

rw

^r^wmi^

TV tmM

• % • •

lidding your home 'of
yoachea and lieu it you turchiutt P, D. Q"
It li uaed and recommended by lha leading
Hospitals and Railroad Companies ai tho
aafut and fiulcktst way i£ tiddlns tba.
pwkjr bedbug., etc.
. ?• °- 8- «•> «ho U purchauc !<t Kale*
bottle, doubl. itrength, liqui™

Sold By
PETERSON DRUG COMPANY*
•ad otber leading

$5 Down—A Year to Pay

130 North Broadway

Are Absolutely the Very Lowest
possible for any store to quote on the class of merchandise we handle—and at the same time supply
modern desirable furniture "the kind you really
want" and furnish the service BO essential in the
proper care and delivery of furniture. This is not
a sale of discounts, undesirable and unseasonable
goods. It is a great reliable sale of the finest stock
ever assembled in Monmouth County. Here you
will find the most advanced designs from the best
known factories in Grand Rapids, Rockford,
Jamestown and other furniture centers known for
their quality. Every Suite or Odd Piece will be offered (luring August at price's so deeply cut as to assure a positive and unusual saving.

Batteriea Recharged in

Telephone 294

South Amboy, N. J

8 HOURS

OVER

as it Swetps

C. T. MASON
(Succewor to ft. F. Maaon)

IN —

EXPLOSION INSURANCE

ttPrompt

c>~

NOTARY
231 first Street
Delivery

ard and Office, 146 Henry St
Phone 340.

DWARD HANSEN
Carpenter and fabinel Vakir

fit it is ot wood
I can make it

cuts to serve your guests.
able. Let us serve you.

The connoisseur of
steaks and meats knows
that his hostess is a
good,,judge when she
mnkea n practice of
buying from ua. We
can give you the most
Our prices arc reason-

Freih Fi.h Every Weclnesdny and Friday

CHOICE MEATS
110 N. BROADWAY

Shop u d Bwldenee, 180 DsrlH «l
Telephone 468

/
South Amboy

GENERAL

"Shop Here and Save"

Keyport, N. J.

204 S. Slereai Arm.

Reliable UNITED STATES Companies

Jobbingand Alterations

WEST rURNITURE CO.

ANDERSON'S GARAGE

—

SWAN HILL ICE CO.

SEND FOR OUR AUGUST BULLETIN—IT
WILL PROVIDE A WEALTH OF INFORMATION AND SHOWS ACTUAL PICTURES OF
THE FIRST LARGE GROUP OF SPECIALS
NOW BEING SOLD.

as it Cleans

Don't pay extra rental getting your
Uttery charged with old methods.
Get a better, peppier charge that lasts
longer with our Constant Potentml
8 Hour Service. Recommended by
all leading Battery Manufacturers.

THONG

HARDWARE
BBWS, Planes, Hammers, Httcbatt,
Levels, Braces, Bits, Chtstls, Drills.
Tools tor all Mechanics, Blow
Torches, Soldering
Irons, Emtry
Jrluders.
AGENT TOR

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS
PAINTS
Paints, Oils. Vnrnishcn, Wh\tm
Lead, Enumels, Stninn,
Putty, and Glass
C. I. Bergen, 173 Stevens av»
corner T<irst atreet
Advortlso In The Citizen.

,

HEJtE

Monday morning the Paulus
the newest business to be esIhed in South Amboy, will bet a k i n g deliveries to customers
e. The concern has established
^quarters in the Delaney Buildfon Broadway and from this headl i n e r s it is intedned that the busijs of the Perth Amboy routes will
V handled.
/The Paulus concern is an old one,
iving been established in New
runswick thirty years ago and recently branched out over territory
including Perth Amboy and also between here and the county seat on
this side of the Raritan. The consrn is the only distributor in this
ounty for thejjftrtker Gordon cerified miljurirfmilk products and the
, indications are that they will soon
have an extensive business here as a
demand for additional milk facilities
has been apparent for some time.
One of the executives of the concern was in this city on Tuesday afternoon and stated that special attention will be given in taking care
of the Mothers whose infants require
E'fij.'Ht-oi the prescription kind, that is
milk thV m u s t be prepared in ac-

NOTICE
There will be a joint meeting of
,e Protection Fire Company and the
adies Auxiliary on Friday evening
n Protection Hall, at 8 o'clock. By
order of the General Foreman, Rich'ard Eyan, Jr.

BANKERS HAVE
-, £VEhrThi»*o » . . i H E WRITER
c
SUMMER OUTING
The Annual Summer Outirfg of the
Middlesex County Bankers' Association was held at the New Brunswick
Country Club on Wednesday. The afternoon was devoted to sports a,nd
John A. Coan won third prize in the
golf tournament, while Mayor D. C.
Chase won a minature still for his efforts in "pitching quoits." John SutOffice Suppliei and Stationery
liff won the pinochle tournament, but
FRANK WOGLOM
got no prize. Among those from this
city attending the affair were: Sam- 197 Smith St.
Perth Amboy
uel Newton, John A. Coan, John SutliflF, Charles Safran, D. C. Chase, D.
W. Reed, Harold Hoffman, George
MUSIC FURNISHED
Kress, Max Kaufman, C. L. SteuerFOR
ALL OCCASIONS
wald, P.F. Kenah, John Tomaszewski,
Sidney Kaufman and James Kenah.
R. McGovern's Orchestra
George Davison, of Camden, was
a local visitor over the week-end.

For Rates Apply, R. MeGovern, First St., City. Adv.

VACATION TRAILS

Taking your vacation in August or
September. .We'll take ju*t a* good
care of your wardrobe need* • • we
did thoie who got away early.
You can lave time and trouble by
•topping in bere for your vacation
outfit.

Hotel Madison
Restaurant and
Delicatessen

Always Open

EVERY FEATURE THAT'S
HELPFUL

JOHN PAULUS, Prop.
Main Office: 189-195 New Street, New Brunswick, N. J.,
Phone 2400.
Announces the extension of it's prompt, efficient and dependable service with high quality products to the residents of
the City of South Amboy, N. J., having served New Brunswick
and suburbs for the past thirty-four years.

Our Motto
Cleanli
ness

Protect
The
Babies

to Depositors is embraced in the SERVICE we render.
Our policy is liberal, and ample
resources, complete facilities and convenient location make it the desirable
place for YOU to transact your financial
matters.

South Amboy, N. J.
4 Per Cent Paid In Our Special Department
2 Per Cent in Our Commercial Department Upon
Balances of $1,000.00 and over

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.

Eagle Tea C<f.

The Road to Economy Leads to

HOT SHOT SPECIALS

GREENSPAN'SGROCERY

138 South Broadway

Specials For Friday, Saturday and Monday
126 No. Broadway
Tolophone 19

AULUS'

Use

OSITIVELY

ERFECT
ASTEURIZED

Milk

Placed in thoroughly cleaned and sterile bottles, untouched
by human hands.
o
Sole distributor in Middlesex County for Walker-Gordon
Certified Milk, Suydam's Special and Rutgers' Special Raw Tuberculin Tested Milk.

White Rose Tea, 3 10c pkgs. 25c
P. & G. Naphtha Soap, 5 cakes 24c
Granulated Sugar, Ib. • 7c
Pure Cider Yinegar.gal 35c; White gal 30c

149 N. BROADWAY, SOUTH AMBOY, N. J.
To enjoy our direct service throughout South
Amboy and also Perth Amboy
Phone South Amboy 596
Milltown, N. J.
OchV Dairy,
Riva Avenue,
Phone 120-J

DISTRIBUTING AGENCIES
Sayreville and
South River, N. J.
Parlin, N. J.
Joi, Chmura's Dairy,
Sayre & Fisher Co.,
Tanner'* Corner.
Phono S. River 217

FREE!
FREE!
Fresh Nucoa N u t Butter - 2 8 c
G)ld Medal Mayonnaise, small 11c; large 28c
Best Food Thousand Islands Dressing, lar2 8 c
Sample Jar Free
Corn, 2 cans
Harrington Condensed Milk, 2 cans
Gorton's Ready to fry Codfish Cakes, can
Ritter's Catsup, 2 bottles
Hershey's Cocoa, l/% lb. can
Campbell's Soups, assorted flavors, can
Argo Starch, gloss or corn, 3 pkgs.
Gulden's Mustard, 2 jars

25c
25c
15c
25c
15c
10c
25c
25c

Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Lemons, and Grapefruit. Asparagus, Cucumbers, Ripe Tomatoes, Spinach, Carrots, Beeti, New
Cabbage, Green Kale, Lettuce and Celery, at lowest market prices.

Phone 206.

SATURDAY—MONDAY—TUESDAY

Campbell's Beans, 3 cans - 25c
Don't Be Misled—Be Sure it is Paulus' Milk

The Sunny Day

THE SOUTH AMBOY TRUST CO.

Bring your jug

V

»M8»MI^

STORE UP ENOUGH SUNNY DAYS to fill
the year, and there will not be room for rainy days.
START A SUNNY DAY, TODAY. Bring in a
dollar or more and get a pass book. Let this be
one of your SUNNY DAYS.

J. Arthur Applegate and family,
are motoring in Pennsylvania.

The Paulus Dairy

Advertise in the Citizen.

YOU MAY NOT KNOW WHEN YOU WILL
NEED MONEY, or how good the opportunity to
use it—but you can know that your money wilhbe
secure in a bank account, earning interest, and
ready for you on demand.

BRIEGS

TO EAT

CARD OF THANKS %
The undersigned wish to extend
their appreciation to the friends who
were considerate of the bereaved,
ones in the recent loss of their, wife
and mother, particularly for the
beautiful flowers and the use of automobiles, also to the Rev. B. A.
Wells for hi3 kindness and comforting words.
DANIEL WESCOTT,
MRS. STELLA PEARCE
AND FAMILY.

Much has been said of laying aside for the
rainy day, and it is good advice. But consider the
SUNNY DAY—the time when OPPORTUNITY
calls, and when the man with ready money can reap
the advantage of his foresight and preparation;
Many fortunes have been founded simplv because
"money was available at the right time."

"Many people have resolved to
take (hair holiday! lite in the
••••on to avoid the rusk of poopU taking their holidays carl*
in tka u n o n to avoid tke ruth".

Where advisable the concern will also instruct the Mothers how to take
care of thorn requirements themselves
when conditions warrant.
The location of the headquarters
TAILORS, CLOTHIERS AND
in this city might be taken as an inHABERDASHERS
dication of what the future may hold
Perth Amboy
for this city in that the congestion
and high rents in the cross-river city During July and August We Cloie
will drive many concerns to seek
6 P. M., Except Saturday
other locations and this being so, it
is but natural that they should seek
quarters in South Amboy.
o
Perth Amboy's Best Place
ROTARY ATTENDANCE
FOR JUNE 100%
-The_International Rotary Bulletin
for the month of July shows that the
local Rotary Club was one of twenty
clubs in the U. S. tying for first place
in the June atendance contest, with a
percentage of 100. The District Governor's Bulletin for this month shows
that the local club stod first in the
district with four 100 por cent meetings.
;
'-~.I/ast Tuesday the meeting was very
interesting and the members were entertained by singing by the newlyformed Pinochle Quartette. The Rev.
Dr. Griffin gave a talk upon his va- Try Our Sunday Dinner
cation trip in the New England States
during which he was a guest of the
Eight Courses $1.00
Cambridge, Mass., Eotary Club.
A splendid program is "on tap" for
next Tuesday with Dr. Fountain Burlew in charge.

FORD SKIDS AND UPSETS
While driving his Ford sedan toward this city from South River just
after seven o'clock this morning, Sam
Masselero, of South River, narrowly
escaped serious injury when the car
skidded on the wet pavement, turned
completely around, struck the curbing and then turned over on the left
side. The accident happened near
the top of the big hill just this side of
Parlin,
There were no passengers
in the car at the time and the car was
badly damaged. Masselero escaped
without any injuries.

IS

Butter, Best Elgin Creamery, pound

47c

Two '/£ lb. cans Hershey's, Cocoa

25c

Duz Washing Compound, package...

19c

Peas, New Pack, Jersey Fancy Sifted, can

17c

Rice, White Rose, 1 lb. box

10c

Coffee, Yacht Club, 1 lb. package
P. & G. White Naphtha Soap, 5 bars
Premier Free Running Salt, 3 boxes

39c
25c
25c

White Rose Salmon, can
Cream, Pet, Borden's or Gold Cross, 3 cans
Preserves, Strawberry, Pure, large jar
Mason Jar Tops, dozen
::
Premier Pepper, 2 large 15c boxes
Cocoa, White Rose, 2 large boxes
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen
Jelly, American Maid, pure, glass
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 cans
Dunham's Cocoanut, 14 lb. pkg. 12c; y% lb.
Hires Root Beer Extract, bottle
Parawax, 1 lb. box.
Apple Butter, large jar

29c
29c
25c
29c
25c
25c
25c
10c
25c
23c
19c
10c
18c

focra juraor CIHKBIT

count of the .„,..,» 1.4/ice
ness to be transacted.
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buns- terest, including Philadelphia, Wash

Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Pitt, of Main
street, are on a motor trip to Chicago.

OPP0BTUKITII8 FOB ALL
FOB »«HT.

ington, Buffalo, Niagara Falfe an
Pittsjturg, making notes for use ii
their work as school teachers in theii
native land. Mrs. Forsman and Mrs.
Joel Mag-nuson accompanied them o
their trip to Niagara Falls last week
and Mr. Forsman acted as their es.
cort to Pittsburgh this week.
The Misses Erikson and Forsman
plan to sail for home Saturday, August 9th, terminating a most enjoy
able and interesting visit to ou
shores.
o
Advertising is a habit that brings
results.

Nestle Lanoil Permanent Wave
A. M. Briggs, of Main street, is
• FOR HENT—House on John Btree $15 to $20 a head. Miss R. Deats vacationing at Atlantic City.
V rooms, all improvements. Inquiri 217 Smith St., Perth Amboy. 8-1-H
The police have a license tag at the
211 Henry street.
8-1-fe
Mildred Stephenson, of Davi City Hall that was lost by some moFOR RENT—House at 393 Cono street, is visiting relatives at Mer. torist on Stevens avenue early this
ver street. Inquire 398 Wilmom chantville.
week. The plate bears the number
J
*w> 3treot.> ^ ^
8-1-1
160,262 N. J. The owner can have
Miss
Ruth
Phillips,
of
New
York
FOR RENT—Up-to-date Garage
it by making application to the
City, is visiting relatives here.
Inquire 243 Augusta St.
8-1-11
Chief of Police.
Mrs. Mary McDonnell, of Church
FOR RENT—House, part improve
ments, large ground, on Prospect St. street, entertained relatives from LOCAL RESIDENTS ENTERTAIN
Inquire 343 John street.
8-1-l New Hope, Pa. this week.
SWEDISH SCHOOL TEACHERS
There are some people who know
FOR RENT/A private garage, In
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsman, of what they want and who demand it.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Wilson, of Bufquire 212 Henry St.
7-26-t falo, are visiting relatives on John Feltus street, are entertaining the
FOR BENT—Apartment8, five street.
Misses Ingeborg Erikson and Helny
It is lucky for unrelated persons of
rooms and bath, all improvements,
Forsman, of Norrkoping, Sweden, the the same name to marry.
Raymond Fleming, of Henry street latter being a sister of Mr. Forsman.
heat furnished. Inquire 340 Fourth
St.
* 7-28-4 has returned from a vacation spen
During their stay in this country
The first one to cry at a wedding
they are visiting many points of in- will be the next to marry.
FOR RENT—2 Furnished rooms. in the Catskills.
All improvemnts. Apply 248 First
Fred Semoneit, of Pine avenue, ia
etreet.
7-18-1 having a new porch built on the front
FOR RENT—Garage, Inquire P. J of his home.
Monaghan, 218 David St.
7-11-tl
Residents along Pine, Bordentown
FOR RENT—House at 47 John
and Stevens avenues, as well as Main
., 5 rooms. Inquire G. Straub, cor street, were awakened Thursda;
ner Broadway and David St. 7-11-tf morning about seven o'clock by th.
FOR RENT—House at 105 Steven unfamiliar sound of the hoofs of
avenue, with all improvements. In many horses and mules. It was a do
AD Goods Guaranteed or Your Money Back
quire D. J. Donlin, 104 N. Stevens tachment of the 18th Infantry passing
Ave.
7-H-li through this city, enroute from Camp
FOR BENT—iPrlvaU GaragM for Dix to Fort Hamilton, numbering
rent at 316 Main street. Inquire of sixty-five^ men and one hundred and
Robert A. Straub, clt7.
8-11-tf twenty animals. Tho detachment
spent the night at Morgan.
FOB 8ALI.
Morris Steiner, of Stevens avenue
Pure Apple Butter, large jar
I5c
FOR SALE—A seven room house is now in the employ of the DuPont
between Stevens avenue and Pine concern at Parlin.
Granulated Sugar, pound
7c
" .avenue, two lots, part improvements. John Parker, of David street, is in
Price only $3,600. Inquire of A. H. a hospital in Philadelphia for obserPure Cider Vinegar, quart bottle
15c
Bergen, 260 Main St.
C-27-tf vation for treatment for an injury to
Blue Rose Rice, 3 lbs.
25c
FOR SALE—A six room house in one of the muscles in his back.
good condition, fine location on Henry
Welsh's Grapealade, large jar
, 25c
A party of several of the employstreet, between Broadway and Stev.
ens avenue, heat, bath, gas, etc., one ees of the DuPont plant at Parlin
Heinz Macaroni, can
9c
lot. Price inviting; Also 7 room motored to Seabright last night to
enjoy
a
swim
in
the
ocean
waters.
house on David street, part improve! Fancy Mixed Cakes, pound
_•_
:__ .18c
ments. Low price; 7 room house
All members of Iunthe Council No.
Pure Spices, all kinds, 3 cans
.
.25c
on Pine avenue with store, recently C are requested to be present at the
remodeled and in fine shape, with all next regular meeting on Thursday
Crean Corn Starch, 3 packages..-..™;
25c
improvements; New 7 room house afternoon, August 7th, in Welsh's
Jersey
Tematoes,
pound
.
15c
on outer Broadway, Keyport. Bath, Hall as a matter of importance must
electric light, water, lot 65x75 f t be settled.
Potatoes, Cobblers, % bushel
50c
Price only $4,500. Inquire of A. H.
Mrs. L. L. Sheppard, of Main
Bergen', 260 Main St., City, telephone
Clothes Pins, 100 for
.
.... 25c
S58-W.
6-20-tf itreet, has returned home after
Blue
Ribbon
Toilet
Paper,
10
rolls
25c
FOR SALE—Cheap 9 room, three pending some time at Cedaryille,
Sunkist Oranges, 15 for
25c
•tory French roof brick house with f. J.
all improvements, four lots, corner
Economy Matches, 6 boxes
25c
Miss Tahooky Parunak, of Portia
of Henry and Rosewell streets, facing itreet, is vacationing at Asbury
the bay, known as the Mrs. Charles 'ark.
Clark residence. Inquire of A. H.
Bergen, 260 Main street.
6-27-tf
George Mortinson and family, of
FOR SALE—A business place, Ham street, have returned from an
large store on first floor, five rooms automobile trip to Niagara Falls and
•on second floor. Bath, steam heat, Canadian points.
water, gas, electric light, range and
Successor to. American and Royal Food Stores
Miss Evelyn Blew, of New York
-gag stove in kitchen. Two car garFuU Lto. Ot ttult. And V*ft«u»fc. in o ^ - .
ifl(l.|t. known as Frank ity, spent the week-end visiting
plumbing store, 230 John •elatives in this city.
TWO STORES
•eet Price reasonable. Inquire
Miss Hazel Breitner, of Main
u A. R. Bergen, 260 Main St. 5-16-tf itreet, is spending her annual vaca101N. Stevens Ave.
121N. Broadway
FOR SALE—7 room house, all im- ion at Lake George, N. Y.
provements with twelve lots, nicely
"Fresh Paint" signs have been in
located on Bordentown avenue. 6
vidence
this week around Mulrain's
lota on Prospect street and 2 lots on
ch on Broadway. The work was
Fourth street. Inquire of A. H. Berlone by Contractor Ruffner, and the
*en, 260 Main street, TeL 358-W.
•enovation ia quite an improvement.
FOR SALE—Cheap, 2 Lota on
Fourth •trett 48x111 ft. Also two
Sidney Kaufman, of New York
family house on Bordentown Are. 9 City, was a local visitor on Wednesrooms on each floor, Bath, Gas, Elec- ay.
tricity and Water. Good location.
Mrs. Howard Bergen and daughter
Inquire of A. H. Bergen, 260 Main
«treet
6-0-tf Edith, have returned from a motor
rip to the State of Michigan.
MR MLB—« moat detlrafcis tot*
M Lewis* street Inquire of P. J
John Van Cleaf, spent Sunday vist-4-tf iting in Old Bridge.

ut Price Grocery Sale!

D. Emnu
"t:

Market of Fresh Fruits and Vegetable;

Saturday to Tuesday
Best Elgin Creamery Butter, pound
.45j
Cider Vinegar, gallon
34£
Japanese Toilet Paper, 4 rolls
23c?
Peas, 1924 pack, sweet, 2 cans for
35c^
Middle Cut Asparagus, no waste, can
20cA
Mixed Tea, pound..
39c ,
Boneless Bacon, Fincko, Very Sweet, lb.
23c\ '
Rice, 1 lb. packages, uncoated sanitary, 3 pkgs. 25c',
Club Olives, 2 bottles „ ..
1 -~~-.~35c
Potatoes, 30 lbs
-SV
Telephone 149-W

Free Deliveries

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday

Star Condensed Milk, 2 cans 2 5 c

Samuel Sudalter

Public Service

RBAL ESTATE—Salable property
always on hand. Dwellings, factory
John Parker, of David street, is enmitm, Urge or small; farms, building
lots, etc., at Inrltlag prices. Now Is oying a vacation from his duties at
the time to buy. Dont delay. Rents he DuPont plant nt Parlin.
collected. Fire Insurance placed in
reliable companies. Wm. H. Partsen,
A regular meeting of the Common
Real Estate and Rent Collecting
Agency, 106 North Broadway, South Council will be held at the City Hall.
Amboy, N. J.
1-29-tt. ext Tuesday evening.

Miss Anna Donahue, of Portia
itreet, was a Millstone visitor on
FOB SALE—Good Fisher Upright Wednesday.
Piano. Also one 0x12 Rag Rug.
Inquire Mrs. Gcorgo Harris, 11 Mr. and Mrs. Clarence S.. Thorpe,
Laurel St.
8-2-lt if Hcrkimer, N. Y., were local visiors early this week.
MONEY TO LOAN on bond ana
mortgage In sums of $100, $200, $300,
Wednesday evening, August 6th,
|400, $500, and up to $10,000. Office
Dollar Roll Social will bo held in
hours from 8:20 a. m. to 8:20 p. m.
Wednesdays and Saturdays from ho Sunday School room of the Meth1:20 a. m. to 6 p. rn. Inquire John idist Protestant Church, by the trusA. Lovely, 105 South Broadway.
ees. All are 'invited to attend.
County Detective William Fitzmtrick, of New Brunswick, was a lo:al visitor on Wednesday.
Harvey Brumagin, of Second
itreet, was nn Old Tennet visitor on
tVednesday evening.
li. P. Mason, of Bordentown aveIUO, wns a New York business visior on Wednesday.
There will bo an important meetng of the Republican Club at the
roadway headquarters nt eight
'clock next Wednesday night and a
urge attendance is desired on ac-

W

E HAVE the exclusive sale of these new and.superior Knlve*—butcher knives, paring knives, ilieers,
cooks' knives, fruit knives, bread knives, etc.
They are made by the same WINCHESTER factory
which for more than fifty years has been world famous (or
Firearms. You will like them because they are made so
well and stay sharp so long, Come iu soon and see them.

Perth Amboy Hardware Co.
THE

=**«

Borak's Meat Market
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday
LARGE LEMONS, doi

Me

LARGE PRUNES, 2 lbs._..23c

LEGS OF LAMB, Ik.

..33c

Nice Lars* Bananas, dot. 29c

CAMPBELL'S PORK * BEANS, 3 foor

. 24«

SMOKED HAMS, pound, whole.

_23e

PICKLED PIGS FEET, pound-

-10c

BONELESS BACON, by strip, lb..

-IS*

CREAM, 3 cans..

_2Se

DILL PICKLES, doz._

FRESH HAMS, pound

_.22c

MAZOLA OIL, pint.

CHOPPED BEEF, per lb._15e

-27c

Hotel Astor Coffee, l b . _

RIB ROAST, per pound

18c

-_2Se<

7 Rolls Toilet Paper..

-32c

PURE CIDER VINEGAR, gallon-

Terms Extraordinary
on high grade

Gas Ranges
$2 Down

a year to pay
places in your kitchen a
modern idea in gas range gives you years of unbuilding.
Cooking results depend excelled cooking servlargely on the gas range you ice. No extra cost for
connection.
use.
A poor make or a worn out stove often spoils food.
The oven either gets too hot or not hot enough. This
waste in gas and time and food can be ended by
having a new gas range to cook with.

Public Service Gas Ranges
Notwithstanding the fact that all ranges sold by
Public Service meet the specifications of the American Gas Association, we go one step further and give
a final test in our own testing laboratory to see that
the material and workmanship are of the beat and
the scientific construction correct.

Macaroni, 3 pkgs

39c
65c

10 LBS. SOUP MEAT..

MISCELLANEOUS.

Mrs. Henry Nielsen, of Broadway,
•was romovod to the Perth Amboy
City Hospital Sunday evening suffering from acute appendicitis. On account of the urgency of getting
the patient to the hospital, the Chief
of Police was appealed to in order to
• circumvent the heavy traffic, which
was moving so slowly that but slight
progress could bo made. With the
Chief of Police on the running board,
however, a quick run was made to
the institution in Perth Amboy.
On Monday morning an operation
was performed and at present tho
patient is reported as testing very
•comfortably.

Winchester Kitchen Knives

,25c

Spaghetti, 3 pkgs

1_—25c

KRAFT CHEESE, pound....39c

SOUR KROUT, 3 lbs

25c

APKICOTS, pound

20e

BREAST LAMB, pound

15c

POT ROAST, pound..

_I4e

BROOMS, No. 6 each_

..40c

BOLOGNA, all kinds

19e

ROAST VEAL, lb

12c_ NEW POTATOES, basket._.50c

SUGAR, pound

SIRLOIN OR PORTERHOUSE STEAK, pound ,

28c

RUMP VEAL, per pound~..20c

LEG OP VEAL, pound

22c

Plate Corned Beef, lb

PORK LOINS, pound

22c

Be

TtOUND POT ROAST, all meat

28e

CONDENSED MILK, 2 c a n s —

. - 25c

DTIY LIMA BEANS, pound-14c

Fresh Killed Fowl, lb

4 BOTTLES BEER
NUCOA or KINGNUT BUTTER, lb

122 North Broadway

31c
25c
27c

Telephone 261

EATOF SEASON;
fLERS THIS SUNDAY
bosing the thirteenth game
eason, the Sacred Heart bi
ill begin all over again,
^establish another record for.
fAmboy's history, BO far as
U is concerned. The fast Fort
iton Baseball Club, champions
I" United States Army and Navy,
te trick last Sunday. The score

man that scored a double with three
on base in the ninth inning, winning
the game for Helmetta.
Smoke, who was on the mound fo:
the Helmetta team was nicked fo;
eleven hits, and he struck out fou
batters and issued three passes, O
August 17th, the Holy Trinity Jrs,
will invade South Amboy for a rer ,tl to 9.,
, t until the seventh inning did turn game with the Sacred Heart Jrs
/ocals show any of the class that The Sacred Hearts are confident
distinguished them all this sea- evening matters on thia date.
The box score:
, The score in the middle of this
Sacrad Heart Jri.
iza, was eleven to one, and Pat
gan, the visitors giant moundsAB. R. H
in showed no signs of weakening, Clark, cf
It he was domed to the dissappoint- Witczak, ss
•ent that has been the lot of the
Zepka, rf
ty of the visiting pitchers. The Stenewitz, 3b ...
red Heart bunchy tarted and when Phillips, 2b ...
y finished were only two runs Letts, l b
ay frojn'th'e tieing run.
V
Bloodgood, If
0
"KtitWieiser, Nolte and Jacobs were Adam, c and rf
0
sent to the mound to do their stun". Zamorski, p.....
Jacobs started his stride, and the Lagoda, c...
visitors stopped their fooling, and
11
things looked better. A young man
from the vicinity of George street
Holy Trinity Jr..
did the base umpiring on Sunday. It
AB. R. H
was his first try in a regular big game Petroski, 3b
..
.„ 5
~nd^whether or not he made good Timko, c
.
3
will noTfr? ' t n 9 w n until next Sunday. Godlenski, lb . _ _ _ „
3
n
wnen
It is unders^>d_' *t
? JO«n does Brown, ss".::.
4
not make good^thfr-local manager' Smoke, p
4
does not use him again.
Stopinski, 2b
2
The box .score:
Witkoski, If
3
Denbaski, cf
2
Sacred Heart*
4
AB. B. H. Kosinski, rf
Letts, 2b
1
Stanton, If _.
1
30 6 7
French, ss ...
2
The Summary.. Throe base hit,
Jacobs, lb, p
; t> 1
Dembinski. Two base hits, Brown
Morgan, c
__
6 9
and Zamorski. Double plays, Clark
Itoon, 3b
L
6 1
to Phillips. Sacrifice hits, Bloodgood
Owed, cf
.
5 l
and Phillips. Struck out by Zamor
Hoehheiser, p
0 o
ski 6, by Smoke 4. Baec on bnlle,
oirZamorski 8, off Smoke 3.
8pm, lb
,
-__....2 0
Nolte, p
!
3 o
Y. M. C. A. DEFEATS
37 7 11
DU PONT NINE
Fort Hamilton
The Y. M. C. A. defeated thejr old
AB. R. H. rivals, the DuPont team, of Parlin.
Carter, If
Saturday afternoon by a score of 7
WJilliams, e
toO.,
I^Vold iti
The visitors outhit the local team
13 to 10, but the winners made the
Hogan, p
hits at the time they were needed.
Huff, 2b
The box (core:
DaPoat*

-. ^ 38 11 10
The Summary; Three base hits,
Creed. Two base hits, Huff, LaVoM
and Jacobs.
-~«, •
'

Stanton, If
Letts, 3b
L. St*atton, e and lb
Jacobs, c and lb
Monpfcer, cf
French, ss .
;
Piereon, 2b
_
Ward, rt
Dustal, p
Molly, p •

AB. R. H.
—0 1 3
_6 0
44
6
8
5
5
3
0

7

f

real (bouts staged. The best of; these
was ^between Tomy Sally, of Perth
Amboy and Bobby Neil, of New York.
Panny Terio, of Perth Amboy,
wrestled a twenty minute drav^ with
J. Peterson, of Columbia University.
o
JOHNSON AND MANNING IN
RETURN BOUT AT ELIZABETH
Gene Johnson and Kayo Manning
have been signed to meet in the main
event of ten rounds at the benefit
show for the family of Charles McCauley, noted Betsytown sport leader, who passed away several months
ago. When McCauley was alive, he
was always trying to do something
to help someone else, and this show
is expected to attract the largest
crowd of fight fans that ever gathered in Elizabeth.
The main bout will be backed up
by five other good bouts. They will
be held at Pearl Oval, Monday evening.
o
DIAMOND GOSSIP
Andy Kane is making good with
the Cresfield team, of Maryland.

t/»ub fc. .. .„..
. ,ae receiving.
''Les" has made a great comebac
in the last year and is catching fo
the DuPont nine.

TUSCON A. C. DEFEATS
STRONG PIRATE A. C
On Tuesday evening, the Tuscon A.
C , a light junior combination scored
an easy win over the strong Pirate
A. C , defeating them 21 to 6.
"Eddie" Triggs, who pitched for
the victors allowed nine scattered
hits. He also contributed to the
hitting with three two-baggers. His
battery mate, J. Ryan, received his
delivery in good style.
The victors found M. Sepka, the
opposing pitcher for nineteen safe
ties, seven of these going for extra
bases,
The box score:
Tutcon A. C.
AB. R. H
J. Ryan, c
,
4 4
K. Doukas, l b
-3 4
E. Triggs, p
5 3
J. Nolan, ss
4 2
S. Ryan, 2b
-4 2
J. Alpine, cf
4 1
John Zalari, of Perth Amboy, who J. Duber, If
5 2
played with the local "Y" last season, J. Kazmiraki, rf
5 1
is also playing good ball with the L. Waiter, 3b
4 2 2
Cresfield team, and is leading the
league in home runs, having sixteen
38 21 19
to his credit so far this season.
Pirate A. C.
AB. R. H
6 2 1
Joel Parker Council nine, of this J. Stenevitch, sa
5 0 1
city, is leading the county J, O. U. A. T. Nabus, 3b, lb
-4 1 1
M. Baseball League, having won all T. Poch, If
J. Dill, lb, 3b
4 1 2
six games played.
B. Subject, c
„ 4 1 0
Bill O'Toole's Sacred Hearts miss- M. Priga, cf, 2b
...3 0 0
ed the services of Andy Kune and M. Sepku, p
3 1 1
'Lefty" Lyons Sunday. Lyons is out E. Dubor, 2b, cf
3 0 1
of the game with a Boro foot.
V. Burky, if
4 0 1
G. Clark, if
1 0 1
Aicer Jensen, of Perth Amboy, who
played with the local Y. M. C. A.,
30 0 9
is now with the Ticonderoga nine, of
The Summary: Two base hits, Douthe Green Mountain League.
kas, Triggs 3, Nolan. Three bane
hits, S. Ryan, Alpine. Base on balls,
Les Stratton, has been added to the off Scpka G; off Triggs 4. Struck
roster of the Perth Amboy Baseball out by Triggi 7; by Scpka 2.

T. FRANK APPLEBY ha. resided ia thi* Third Cong rational
district all hi* life.

JACOB GOLDBERGER, Banker
E*tabli*hed 1888
432 State Street

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

TJxG

Chest

TUTY H I N G E S are getting «iff and
•"•»• it's all because I wasn't used
much last winter. Before that, the>_
family used to visit me almost everyday, but now they're free from sniffles,
and colds. I recken you can blame it on.
the new celebrated Thatcher Warm Air
Furnace. It helps to keep the familyhealthy by making every room warm
and comfortable. Take it from m e r
medicine bills shrink when there's a
Thatcher in the house."
JhtCambustionCkamberoftheThatchir
Tubular'' allows ample spatt for combustion of 'kptgaui.t It prevents the fresh
air from beaming 'burnt" or scorched.
Write for illustrated booklet "Helpful
Hints on Heating."

THATCHER

HEATER$
& RANGES

THATCHER FURNACE COMPANY

Bittern

M«k*n of GOOD Hmtrrs and RaniM since 1850
THATCHER BUILDING
-J-4I ST. FRANCIS STREET
NEWARK. NEW JERSEY

Order Your Ford
From Armstrong Now

H* ha* familiariied himself with the need* of this diitrict and
can render efficient servic* to bi* constituent!.
He i* » successful bntinettman with UgitlatiT* experience.
H« h«« served in hit city, county and state in official capacitici.
Ha bat (erred yon in the 67th CongrtM.
He W M the author of the Anti-Oil Pollution bill* and ha*
foiterad aa international conference to protect our (horet from
oil pollution. Ha *pon*ored Barnegat Lightbouie improvement*.
He (eeured all-night lighting (or Raritan Bay.
Largely through hi* efforts the 30 foot channel from Sandy
Hook to Arthur Kill*, via Perth Amboy and Carteret, will be
deepened.
-.

DO NOT TAKE ANY CHANCES
Taa Mrvice* of thi* Banking HOBM ha* by it* efficiency developed a large International Bncine**. Steanuhip Ticket* to and
from all part* of the world. Money forwarded to all part* of the
s
world by post, cable or check.
'
--^,
Four Per Cent (4%) Paid on all deposit!

JOIN THE HAPPY ARMY OF

"Another Armstrong Ford"
OWNERS
350,000 Unfilled Orders Last Year

Ford

Mitchell Aviator* Here Sunday
The Mitchell Aviators, with Kelly
... ^PRIMARY DAY IS SEPTEMBER 23
,the coast to coast flying ace, as^one
cn n
l? P'* ' B staff, will
i^
Action for APPLEBY, please!
43 6 13
city t o J ^
Y. M. C. A,
day. The Flyers have been going
(Paid for by Irving Reed, Campaign Manager)
AB. R. H.
along at a good rate of speed, and
6 0
will, it is understood, give the locals ireed, If
Crowell, cf
—4 3
a stiff go.
4 1
,; Joe Stanton, the Fishtown idol, Rackenbach, ss
..6 0
who started with the locals last Sun- Lagoda,
:...3 1
day for the first time made a favor- Lyons, rf
SCULLY'S HAIR DRESSING PARLORS
3 1
able impression upon those who Young, l b
1
Peary,
3b
5
watched him perform. An effort to
Special Department for Ladies Shampooing,
5 0
/holdI-Stanton for the balance of the Slover, 2b -~
Buckalew,
p
4
0
Mud Packs, Scalp Treatment, Permanent Waving.
season will be made. Stanton covers
the outer garden to no little extent,
We are offering special the new Shingle Bob with
' "
40 7 10
and adds to the strength of the local
Permanent Wave specially priced. Day or eventeam. Stunton's hitting ability is his The Summary: Three base hit,
French.
Two
base
hit,
Letts
and
ing
appointments.
,,,.,.
chief asset.
The management expects to take Slover. Sacrifice hits,' Buckalew,
Expert Water Waving.
'
'
on some of the local combinations Rackcnback. Stolen bases, Creed,
within a short time. The Fords Crowell, Slover. Struck out by Molly
G. EDWARD SCULLY
Field Club, Bill Sheohnn's Club, the 3, off Buckalew 2.
Aquahongas, of Tottenville, and the
116 Stevens Avenue
RARITAN JRS. WIN
Landings, arc some of the clubs who
The fast going Raritan Jrs., of
will be invited to coine to South AmMechanicsville, defeated the Lions
boy.
Jrs., of Sayreville by a score of Carpentry
o
Jobbing
16 to G on the Stockgrounds SunSACRED HEART JRS.
Repairing
f , LOSE HARD FOUGHT GAME day afternoon. O'Brien, of the winQn Sunday nftornoon, the Sacred ning team struck out fifteen and alRepublican
Heart Jrs., of this city, traveled to lowed eight hits, while Ruppy, of the
losing
team
had
four
strike-outs
and
Holmettayvhore they wero nosod out
267 Main St. South Amboy
Of n victory by the Holy Trinity Jrs., allowed twenty hits.
The
Raritans
would
like
to
arrange
of thnt place by a score of 6 to 4.
The Sacred Hearts started off like n series with the Red Capa and
n house nfire by banging out three Sucrcd Henrt Jrs.
PLAY SAFE
singles in a row and scored two of
SUNDAY
SERVICES
IN
THE
WHEN PURCHASING YOUR
their runs in the first inning, they
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
kept hitting the ball but failed in the
SPORTING GOODS
Services in the Presbyterian
pinch. In the ninth inning, they
Church will be conducted next SunLook For The
scored their other two runs by a hit d n y m o r n i n g n t o l o v o n o , c l o c k b y t h e
on oiu'or by Adam, n double by Znm-Rov. Henry V. Bowen, son of Rev.
orskl and a single by Ltigoda. Stene- Wm. II. Bowen, pastor of the MethoWRIGHT & DISTON
witz, who was the last batter in this dist Protestant Church,
inning clouted one to right field which In the evening there will be n union
Trade Mark
looked like a homer, but the fielder
service a t seven-thirty conducted by
A Guarantee of Satisfaction
leaped into the air on a run and pulled it down with his gloved hand, thus the Rev. Mr. Wells, of the Methodist
stopping the rally, for there were two | Episcopal Church.
. .wen on base at the time he hit it.
The Sncred Hearts outhit the home THREE CHAMPIONS APPEAR
AT RED BANK BENEFIT
plnyers 11. to 7 hits, but tlu.'ir lilts
were timely ODOR. Archie Znmoraki
Gone Tunnoy, Mickey Walker and
WIIH on the mound fur the Hearts, Johnny Dundee gave boxing exhibiniul allowed but sevun hits and struck tions with thuir sparring partners nt
out R!X butters, but ho issued eight a boxing show hold at the Rod Bank
pusses which helped a lot in the vie- opon arena for the Soldiers and SnlFormerly Known A«
tory. Helmetta tired four Hcnlnr! lors Memorial Monument fund nt
HANK'S SPORT SHOP
plnyot'H and one Jameshurg player! Fnirhaven. Besides the exhibitions
Hamilton P. Kenn
in this giimo. The outsider was the by the dhumpioliiR, thero were some 317 Madison Ave.
Perth Amboy

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
CASH
Chassis ._
Roadster.
Touring .
Truck
Tudor
Fordor _
Coupe
Truck with steel body and cab .
1-3
TERMS
_..$!34.3O
Chassis
_ • 150.70
Roadster
_ 163.08
Touring
_ IS2.47
Truck —
_ 243.26
Tudor
„ 279.86
For'dor .
— 219.02
Coupe
_ 197.07
Truck with steel body and cab
These prices include fire and theft insurance and all interest
paid, also mirror. .

"ANOTHER ARMSTRONG FORD"

Open Evenings and Sundays
South River, N. J.
, Phones 253, 419
EDWARD GOODMAN, Authorized Salesman

HAMILTON F. KEAN

LEONARD WAIT

Candidate for the United State. Senate

HIS PLATFORM
What He Stands For
Supporting the President, his party, the Nation and New
Jersey.
All measures for progress in New Jersey.
Brltliics ami tunnels to facilitate communication with our »iiter
Statts; immediate development of the Port of Newark: return to
private ownership of property in New Jersey taken by the Uovernnienl for War-time rmemencics »•"! no longer required for fuel}
purposes; intensive development of hiithwujri and waterway! »nd
immediate remedy of pollution of coastal and inland waters.

Increased salaries for postal employees.
Strictest enforcement of all laws.

DivorciiiB prohibition from politics; placing prohibition field torco
under civil service,

Every consideration for Disabled Veterans,
Construction of a tubercular hospital for veterans In N«w Terser J
elimination of ull red tape lu administration ui Veterans Bureau.

Strictest economy in Government.
Furilier reductions In tax liurilrns and "more business In Govern.
miMil mid less Government iu business.

Women aldiiiR in llie attack^n corrupt Government and on
corrupt t>CTSunal political machines,
Greater aid to agriculture; conlfmici! high standards for
wages and working and living conditions for labor; enactment
cif the Dyer Ami-Lynching Bill; ridr<|iinle army ami navy; the
protective, flexible tariff; the American Merchant Marine.
A World Court to settle disputes "by judicial determination
mid not by political expediency."
1'aid lor by Arthur N, 1'lerson, Campalun Manager for II, P, Kean

cnun
aoorm Atom, n. i.
itIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924

Looking Back j
TJiifty Years jj
Issue of August 4, 1894
Mr. Seaman Christian was mad'
happy on Saturday by the event
•a new son.
Our yachtsmen would like to se
the "Emma" owned by Wm. Mund;
compete in the races of the Sout
Amboy Yacht Club.
Percy, the three-year old son o
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Locker, ir
jumping off the sand bank on Gordon street, while at play, broke his
right leg above the ankle. The littli
fellow is bearing his misfortun
nobly.
On Saturday a team from Cran
kury crossed bats with the Victors
on the old Stra grounds, and downe
J. W. OLSEN CO.
our team by a scroe of 6 to 2. Ii
Telephone 3><
j
was a well played game and the visitors showed that they had some firstPerth Amboy; |
,ss players among them. In thi
afternoon the Cranbury team vanquished the Alerts by a score of 2C
to. 6.
An open switch caused the derailing of an engine and smashing of
several cars near the Main street CONFECTIONERY and LUNCH
•crossing of the Pennsylvania Railroad
yard on Thursday evening. Engine
8C6 was badly damaged.
216 N. Broadway
A. W. Bostwick'a coal yard has re Tele. 211
duced the price of coal as follows
Stove $5.00; Chestnut $4.80; and Pea Telephone 4S6
$3.40.
. • .While employees of the South Am
Iboy Gag Light Company were search(Succenor to A. T. Kprr) |
ing for a leak in pipe leading to B.
Dominick's store on Saturday last,
Paint*
Oil* and Varnish*
'.htey undermined the flagging of Bide
walk on Broadway. Carrie Everitt,
Brushes, Glass, Bronzes,
(the little daughter of Abram Everitt,
-was hurrying home, having been' sent
Gold Leaf, Stains, Etc,
on an errand, and had occasion to
WALL PAPER
•cross the flagging, when the end of
the stones fell down, there not being
288 First Street South Ambo*
-enough earth to support them and
her weight, and the was thrown into
the trench, and the earth and stones
THE SOUTH AMBOY
iuried her up to the waist. She was
-dug out and upon examination by i
LADIES' TAILOR SHOP
physiciiair it was found that no bone
were broken, but that she was badly
Harry Roienthal, Proprietor
.bruised. She has been under the care
-of a physician since. It was fortu_.
#,
nate the accident was not more Serious. The company is undoubtedly
SUITS, DRESSES, COATS AND
responsible for accident to persons
SKIRTS
.and thsi should be a warning for them
-to guard against anything of the kind
Made to order
happening in the future.
Among the many important events
to take place in this borough on Salt
Water Day, Saturday next, will be a
grand picnic on Stevensdale grounds, ladies and Gents Pressing,
-near the lake. There will be dancCleaning and Repairing
ing,"- ball garne^ athletic sports, refreshments, and many other attracPromptly Done
tions that make an event of this kind'
«'n joyable. At two o'clock the Alerts
Will cross bats with a prominent team U l m l Now York F«d. A Specialty
from out of town, and a lively battle
CALL 399-J FOR SERVICE
may be looked for. The St. Stephens
Association will give various exhibi- 13 S. Broadway
Op. Poit Office
tions of athletic sports. A cornet
band has been engaged to enliven
the hours with music. No admission
will be charged to the grounds, and
all will be welcome. No intoxicating
drinks sold on the ground.
Carting of Any Kind

JAMES A. SEXTON

Mason's August
SALEofFURNITUR
Here is a gala event for buyers in need of seperate pieces in furniture, and to be continued
throughout our August sale of furniture. An actual reduction in every department and all are bright
new stock. Look at the high-grade furniture offered now at prices which will cause thrifty buyers to
make early selections.

•$«•

\

TEA WAGON

Now is your opportunity to get a tea wagon
at a special bargain price. Excellently finished in
a rich mahogany or walnut color.- Rubber-tired
wheels and a removable glass tray top
C18 0J\

Breyer's Ice Cream

EUGENE A. MORRIS]

WINDSOR CHAIR
There is nothing more attractive than an inviting Windsor chairs or rockers. We have an excellent line of these, first class in design and construction. You must see them to appreciate the
wonderful values
. L C 7 £C

Felt Base Linoleum!
first grade goods—no seconds

49c

RUNABOUT CRIB
These are the days and nights when baby is
less fretful if moved about to cool spots where
breezes blow. Rubber-tired—and with Jack and
Jill panels quite colorful. A real bargain in this
sale at
1 .
LCifl CA

Bring the size of your room

ELMER F. PARISEN

Real Esiate/Insurance

13 David SI.

South Amboy

T«l*phon« 10S-M

JUNICB OF THB PIACS
Out Motto:

"BOOST SOUTH AIBOT"
Property nought, Bold and Exchanged.
Aloner Loaned on llond and Mortgage.
.Farms and Factory Sites Our Specialty

REUBEN fORGOTSON
Tel. 282
611 Washington Ave

'TJ..*..

Valvo

VALV(TNippl«:
OB
VALVO Bottle*
CANNOT Collapse
, Appro** b» PliMleliiu. Ndnrt.

Complete *6utfit, 35? '
All Leading Drag Stores
'. FfMCT VM»o Corp., Nawark. !», I . '

Representing the Beat Fire
Insurance Companies.
Explosion, Liability, Automobile
and Plate Glass Insurance
When Seeking Insurance, Ask

Ui
NOTARY PUBLIC
912 David St.

South Amber

ALBERT JEROME
;Manuraeturoroi

High Grade Granite and
Marble

HEADSTONES
267 First Streets
.ie 250

South Am bey

R. A. JAQUES
118 N. Broadway
NOTICE
IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY
'O JOHN E. VAN ANNTWERP and
JACOB II. HEDENBERG, their
respective heirs, devisees and personal representatives, and their or
any of their heirs, devisees, executors, administrators, grantees, assigns or successors in right, title or
interest:
By virtue of an order of tho Court
>f Chancery of New Jersey, made on
ho day of the date hereof, in a cause
vherein John Ulmer ia complainant,
nd you are defendants, you are re[Uired to appear and answer tho bill
f complaint on or before tho 18th
ay of September, next, or the snid
11 will bo taken us confessed ugainst
ou.
The snid lii'.l is filod to quiet tho
itlo of tho said John Uliner to cerin lands and premises, more paricularly described us follows: All
hat tract of land and premisso, situite, lying and boing in the City of
iouth Amboy, County of Middlesex

THE SIMMONS
Steel Bed outfit, consisting of 2 inch continuous post bed with heavy fillers—a resistant link
fabric spring and a genuine cotton mattress in
either white or ivory

finish

$1Q*7')

3 Door, White Enameled Lin
Genuine Belding Hall Guaranted Refrigerator, 65 lb. ice capacity__..CO1 71*

E. S. MASON & SON, Inc.

210-212 North Broadway
Open Saturday Evenings
Deferred Payments Arranged
ffliTiiiiriOTirfflrai^^
ml Stato of New Jersey:
"BEGINNING at a point (as
er-voyod by Mason and Smith,
Ci il Engineers of Perth Amboy
on March 31st, A. D. 1908) two
hundred (200) feet from the
southeasterly corner of Feltus
and Ferris Streets; thence (1)
running northerly and parallel
with Feltus Street, one hundred
(100) feet and fifty four one
hundrethB of (64-100) a foot, to

'g^i^iraiiraiffaiMaiiaiB

the corner of lot number thirtyfivo; thence (2) easterly one
hundred (100) feet and parallel
with Ferris Street to tho corner
of lot number fourteen; thenco
(3) southerly along the line of
lot number fourteen and parallel
with Pine Avenue one hundred
(100) feet and fifty-four hundredths (54-100) of a foot to the
northerly line of Ferris Street;
thence (4) westerly along the

Aili?T<liiTil(7Tili7Mlt7Tiin

lino of said Forria Street one
hundred (100) feet to tho placo
of beginning. Being lots numbers fifteen, sixteen, seventeen
and eighteen on Block number
forty-three on map made by
John Perrine, Jr., surveyor, entitled "Map of the Town of
South Amboy, New Jorsoy,
mnde in Juno A. D. 1835."
and you are made defendants because you claim or aro claimed to

have some right to, interest in or encumbrance upon snid lands, and if
you cla'm any title to, interest in, or
encumbrance upon tho said lands
and premlaes, you aro required to
answer tho said bill, but not otherwise.
Dated July 17th, 1024.
JOHN A. COAN,
Solicitor of Complainant,
Post Office Building,
7-26-Gt.
South Amboy, N. J*

Catherine Gundrum, th
deserves unlimited credit
jle manner in which she di
/PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY
ed and surpervised the whole affair
ft AMBOY PRINTING COMPANY
It was indeed a big undertaking
SOUTH AMBOY, N. ft TEL. 4
and something that required great
:•
:jfl
- L . :
shill and hard work, and everyone
. JiELFORD
EDITOR
•connected with the Court and the
parish feel justly proud of her,
ion rates: In advance, zones I and 2, (1,50; zones 3 to 8, $2.00 whole
Miss Gundrum wishes to take this
id in the Post Office at South Araboy, T§. 3. as second class matter. means of thanking the members of
the Knights of Columbus and the
Catholic Daughters for their wonderFRIDAY, AUGUST 1, 1924
ful cooperation; to John Grimley for
his kindness and accommodations so
surprised that the mother is alive freely given; and last of all to memat all so badly is she injured and mo- bers of the Clergy in extending their
rment is being made this after- mentarily expect her death.
energy to help make the affair the
Jin Christ Church cemetery here
success it was and the Sisters of Mer,e remains of Edward B. Church
cy
for taking care of the articles and
few Brunswick, who passed away
very necessary accomodations given
is home at 106 Richardson street,
by them and to the public in general
I city, on Wednesdday. Mr. Church
for patronizing the carnival.
brother to Mm. Ada Hamilton, of
Tomorrow night, the carnival in
in street, this city.
The deceased was formerly in Sayreville, which is being conducted
BUS LOSES FRONT WHEEL
large of the janitor work at Rut- by the parish workers of the Church
A serious accident was narrowly
s" College and had been ill for of Our Lady of Victories, will open
for a week's run. The affair is ex- averted on Monday afternoon, when
ut a year prior to his death.
Besides a wifef" Mrs.' Anna Church pected to be one of the largest and1 a front wheel came off of one of the
e deceaMd"w survived by a son, best run in this section this season Buses plying between this city and
. 'alter F., and • daughter,, Miss Re- and will doubtless be liberally pat- Perth Amboy. It was just a little before five o'clock, when one of the
becca L. A brother, George Church, ronized by folks from this city.
The grounds, will be so replete with' buses belonging to Bill's Bus Line
of Long Branch, and a sister, Miss
Edith B. Church, of New York, also attractions for every' age, from ex- was coming to this city from Perth
treme young to decript old age, that Amboy with a heavy load of passensurvive.
Interment was made in the family it will be difficult to say which is the gers. Just after leaving this end
chief attraction. Dancing will, of of the county bridge, something went
plot here. • ."
course, be the meeca for hundreds wrong with the left front wheel and
who trip the light fantasitc toe;'while it came off. - The bus swerved across
there will also be merry-go-rounds, road toward the left and ploughed
swings, dip-the.dip, etc. Music will into the side of the road where it
came to a atop, fortunately without
Subletting.
Mr*. Clarence S. Thorpe, at the home
The finishing touches were "added
So far as could bo learned none of
of Mr. Thorpe's parents on Ward today to the. grounds and its accomothe passengers were injured, although
avenue. The child was one year and dations and; everything is in readithere was considerable excitement
eight monthi of age, and had been
ness for the opening night, tomorrow whil the passenger were being un...ill but • very short time. •
night
loaded nnd transferred to another bug
-•:Mr. and Mrs. Thorpe arrived in
a little later.
thU city the latter part of last week
Many comments were heard as to
for a visit with old friends and relahow lucky it was that the accident
tives, Mrs. Thorpe being formerly
did not happen on the bridge, for
Min Elitabeth Broat, and was a
if it had and the bus traveled as it
teacher in the local high school.
Last Saturday night brought to a did? on the roadway, it would have
With them was also another older
close the carnival held at S t Mary's gone through the railing and over•on.
board into the river. Others comThe heart broken couple left on Grove by the Catholic Daughters of mented, on tho fact'that there were
America,
in
the
interests
of
the
kid^Wednesday, with the body for their
no cars coming in the opposite dihoffle at Herkimer, where funeral ser- dies of this city. The last night was rection, which, had there been any,
attended
by
crowds
that
even
survice* were conducted on Thursday
would quite possibly have resulted
and interment made at Manheim, N. passed the expectations of the Daugh- in a head-on collision. For once the
ters. The affair was found to have
Y.' Immediately following.
been a grand success, end-as a result road-was for a time vacant of trathe hopes of the Court in equipping vel. . No explanation other than the
the grounds as a recreation center usual possibility of a Spindle breakfor the kiddies arc expected to quick- ing on any automobile was made of
the. accident.
wJ ,
ly materialize.
....

WARD B. CHURCH

i.

VICTORIAN CARNIVAL
STARTS TOMORROW

jflffiLEYJ. THORP

CATHOLIC DAUGHTERS
CARNIVAL CLOSES

DEATH CLAIMS MARY
ELIZABETH WESCOH

On Sunday evening, the Grim
Reapecvtrited Mrs. Mary Elizabeth,
Westcott, at her home in Pegtown,
which is near the Polish cemetery, |
and gathered her'into "the Great '
Beyond., She was sixty-six years and
ten months'old and' had been-ailing
for some' time.'.
'•
Funeral services were conducted
from the Methodist Episcopal Church
on John street at 2:30 o'clock on
Wednesday afternoon and interment
-^nade at Brnston cemetery immediate*
ly following. The Rev. E. A.. Well*,
pastor- of the church, officiated ^fcrid
E. S. Mason and Son had charge of
the funeral arrangements.
The deceased is survived by her
father, Hezakjah Johnson, and by her
husband, Daniel Westcott, and a
daughter Mrs. Stella Pebrce, also of
Pegtdwh."" . •'
"*

- A *urpr<M Mf to twMr. of Wr iag.
M
f
:
AOMERY birthday w»4 teniew^MW J, W, hem** tfter wfeMng Mrs,
Probasco at' her home last 'Saturday many happy *v«nU of .lilu natu
'(Continued from Pag* Oat.)
motive of the theires for the haul
was hardly made with a sole idea of
making the largest return for the
plunder taken because the haul as
made was much bulkier and otherwise bulkier than could have been
gathered had the parties so desired
Entrance was apparently gained
through a rear window in the kitchen
which was broken and the catch released. A watch belonging to the
deceased husband of Mrs. Oliver was
among the trinkets taken and this
watch is the objective of the particular activities of the police as its value
as a keepsake far outranges its actual
value.
County Detective William Fitzpatrick, of New Brunswick, was in .this
city on Wednesday in connection
with the affair, and the staff of the
Prosecutor's office is also co-operating with the local police in an effort
to solve the robbery nnd apprehend
the culpritsDue to the fact that Mrs. Leedon
was- still absent upon a honeymoon
trip and in ignorance of the robbery
and the loss of her jewelry, etc., an
attempt was made to hush the story
up but the. news spread quickly and
was BOOH heard being discussed in
various quarters throughout the city
in a few hours with the result that
it was quickly in the news columns.
However, Mrs. Leedon is expected to
arrive home tomorrow and she will
then learn of the loss of her wedding
gown, the most valuable of the gowns
tuken by the robbers, and of the loss
of hor keepsakes and perhaps many
other articles belonging to her trousseau.

Advertise in the Citizen.

August Clearance Sale!
Greatest Sale Values of Season
Will Start

Saturday, August 2
No Place like Tenenbaum's ForValue!

FREE!

FREE!

51 Piece Dinner Set Given Away
To the holder of the lucky number.
will be given away daring our Sale.

Coupons

Tcnenbaum's Department Store
Telephone 511
South Amboy

110 8 . Broadway

A genius has money in the bank. .

Join TheCrowd From Your Home Town
K ..

< •'
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'
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A Day's Outing in a Sail Up theHudsbn
and to Coney Island

On a Lot on the

^ __ -

Un<l«r the Auepleee of

WHITEHEAD BROTHERS TRACT

St. Mary's* Parish

on Bordentown Avenue

Wedn&iay, August 6,1924

.,

,-v

I

T. F. SULLIVAN
103 Stevens Avenue

-Mary Agnes Masterson, ,wife of
William Masterson, died very suddenly laBt night at her home'at 801 Stuyvesant avenue, Irvington.
" Besides her husbnnd, the deceased
is survived by. two sisters and two
brothers, Mrs. P. F. Failon; Peter
nnd John-Coyne, all of this, city, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Siegfried, of Jersey
City,
Although funeral arrangements are
not fully 'completed ut press time, it
is known that a Mu&s -will be snid in
St. Mary's church, this city, on Monday morning nnd interment mnde in
St. Mnry'ft cemntery.; Tho funeral arYnl?K'ementa will b<f token core of by
ttoc Gundium Service, of this city.
flhth the deceased and Mr, MnsterBogntra well known .{n this city. Mv.
Mastersoii .wua in the restaurant bus-,
iness here for many years.

As the result of nn automobile accident, Mrs. Daniel Maclntyre, of 38
Burnett street, East Orange, formor•My of this city, lies at the point of
dentil in a hospital at Newburgh, N,
Y. Mrs. Maclntyre is the widow of
tho ftev, Daniel Maclntyre, who waa
pnstai' of the John street Methodist
Episcopal church for three years
. n number of years ago.
. , '.Tho accident happened near NewburghiWhen the steering gear of the
> automobile in which Mrs, Maclntyre
nnd her three daughters, Emnin, JosHe nnd Dorn, wero riding, plunging
the cur through u bridge.railing1 and
oVcr n forty-five foot embankment.
Attending physicians are said to be

the future.
'
Among those present were;
and Mrs; Louis Nelson and daugh.
Mr. and Mrs. William Nehrkorn a;
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Malacewski and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Scully and son, Agnes Geant
and Marion Munck.
\

OoubU S. ft H. Qrmtn Trading Stamp* Saturday
PROTECTION CARNIVAL
Protection Engine Company will
hold its annual carnival during the
week of August 16th to 23rd, in
elusive on the grounds adjoining
Protection Hall at the junction of
Main and Feltus streets. A committee headed by Richard Ryan, Frank
Stanton, Guy Bachman and James
McCormick arc already hustling
about making arrangements for the
event.- The Woman's Auxiliary are
picking a committee to work with
the men and everything is expected
to be in readiness for the big affair
in record time.

MARY Av MASTERSON

WIFE OF FORMER
LOCAL PASTOR DYING

evening by a number of her friends.
The guests presented the overwhelmed hostess with several lovely and useful gifts and refreshments were served after an entertainment program
was presented. Among the entertaining features of the evening was
an Irish Jig by Messrs. Wm. Malacewski and Harry Scully.
In the wee sma' hours of the morn-

Quickly For This Rare Opportunity Won't
Last Long

Watch For Our

SALE!
VALUES SURPRISING!
Boat leaves South Amboy, Pennsylvania Railroad §
Coal Dock at 9.30 A. M. and Perth Amboy City Dock g
at 10.00 A. M., reaching Coney Island after sail up the f
Hudson River at 2.00 P. M.
|
Returning leaves Coney Island 6.15 P. M. sharp. |
,
»<!
'

'

'if

Music, Refreshments, Dancing, Community Singing |
on the Boat
|

Round Trip $1.75

Children $1.001

PRICES SLAUGHTERED!
PROFITS FORGOTTEN!

iLPINE'$

_Er^_iC~~* £"_&."_)"]__) c ~~5_E_l_(__)~__" l i__5^BBJ'
Dry Goods and House Furnishings
Pine Avenue

Cor. Henry St.

"j

